A high-density full-color LED (light-emitting diode) display panel has been developed using LED array units which have many LED chips mounted on a silicon microreflector. The reflector is formed on a (100) silicon wafer by anisotropic chemical etching. The silicon microreflector absorbs the heat generated by the LED chips and improves their light-directive characteristics. The three types of LEDs (red, green and blue) in a unit are arranged in a matrix structure. Electric power to LED chips is supplied through side-wall wiring formed on the silicon microreflector substrate. This wiring structure allows the construction of a high-density LED display panel.
Introduction
Recently, blue LEDs of GaN with high brightness were developed [1] . Using blue LEDs, it is possible to realize a full-color LED display. LED display panels have superior characteristics such as long lifetime, high contrast and a wide viewing angle compared with plasma and liquid crystal displays.
For most applications, LED panels are assembled using numerous discrete LED lamps [2, 3] . However, this assembly method has some disadvantages. The production cost increases in proportion to the number of LED lamps, and the dimensions of the LED array are determined by the size and number of LED lamps. This limitation impedes the realization of high-resolution displays. Another problem is the heat generation from the LED chips. The heat produced in LED lamps is conducted through a lead wire or a plastic resin mold. The heat absorption of the LED lamps is not sufficient when they are assembled with a high density.
The developed LED array unit with a silicon microreflector eliminates the problems of production cost and heat generation [4, 5] . In this study, a new wiring method for an LED array unit mounted on a silicon microreflector substrate has been developed in order to realize a high-density LED display panel. Table 1 . The brightness of green-LED is lower than that of red-and blue-LEDs. As mentioned later, we can expect to realize an LED array unit with higher luminance using GaN green-LEDs.
3. Driving System 4. LED Display Panel
When display panels which require many pixels, such as those in a TV used to display moving pictures, which contain neutral intensity or tints, are constructed with LEDs, it is essential to switch the LEDs within 20ms in order to reduce flicker. If the LED array unit is constructed using 256 LED chips (16x16) and is driven using the circuit depicted in Fig. 8 , the duty ratio and the maximum width of the current pulse for each LED chip are 1/16 and 12.5ms, respectively. As the number of LEDs in the array unit increases, the duty ratio and width of the current pulse 
